
Elio Ottin
Italy - Aosta Valley - Aosta (AO)

P I N O T  N O I R
100% Pinot Noir

Production area: Aosta, municipality of St. Christophe
Terrain: limoso-sabbioso con notevole presenza di scheletro
Harvest: manual
Vinification: conducted in steel tanks, the fermentation
temperature is controlled and maintained around 9-10 °C
Refinement: a few months in wood
Color: garnet red
Fragrance: fine, velvety scents, dominated by ripe red fruits
and pleasant hints of leather, the finish recalls slight spicy notes
Flavor: well-structured and full-bodied, round and velvety, the
finish has a pleasant tannic note that gives it the nuance typical
of Pinot Noir
Alcoholic Grade: 13.5% vol

Ownership/Founders Elio Ottin
Start of Activity 2007
Vitiviniculture Traditional
Hectares 10
Bottles produced 60.000

Elio Ottin's adventure began in 1989 when, after training at the Institut Agricole Régional, he bought his first plots of
land in the area between the municipalities of Quart and Saint-Cristophe at the age of 23. They were virgin soils with
steep slopes, but after a few years they would become Ottin's 'terroir,' which in fact marks all the domaine's wines with
an unmistakable imprint, imparting minerality and verticality that are the primary characteristics of the wines of the
Aosta Valley mountains. In 1999 Elio decided to leave his job in the region's offices to devote himself entirely to his
dream. In a short time the farm grew to an area of 13 hectares divided as follows: 4 hectares under vine, 4 hectares
under apple orchard and 5 hectares under pasture. About thirty thousand bottles with 3 wines were produced in 2007,
and in 2009 the new winery was opened, since until then the winemaking room was shared with two other small
producers within a friendly farm. With the purchase in 2014 of an additional 3 hectares, the vineyard area is complete,
and shortly thereafter son Nicolas, with some experience first in New Zealand and then in Burgundy, joins his father in
running the estate. Sustainability, through integrated pest management, favoring organic cultivation, work in the
vineyard respecting the terroir but above all the great ability to produce fine and elegant wines, make Nicolas and Elio
Ottin the standard bearers of Valdostan oenology.


